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Lloyd Bier
Lloyd Bier indi-

cates that his future
plans are tto “be
able to start my
own dairy farm and
still shear sheep on
the side, or go to
Delaware Valley
College for agribusi-
ness.” Lloyd. 18,
Carlisle, Cumber-
land County, is a three-year member ofBig
Spring FFA. He has served as chapter
junior reporter, chapter reporter, chapter
vice president, and area reporter. Lloyd has
served on the BOAC committee, pet ther-
apy, calendar, float,breakfast, hayride, fun
night, food sale, fair, and other commit-
tees. In addition, he has achieved the
Greenhand, Chapter, Area, and other
awards. Lloyd has also received the area
agribusiness star honor and attended the
Penn State Basic Sheep Shearing School.

year member of Tyrone Area FFA. Pro-
jects include dairy cattle and various work
experience. He has served on the leader-
ship and scholarship committees and the
Sinking Valley Farm Show. He haspartici-
pated in the Cove Dairy Show, winning
champion and supremechampion Holstein
(Red & White), in addition toparticipation
in the state FFA dairy show.

Andrew Bollinger
Andrew Bollinger

indicated to Lan -

vention for two years. Tracy received the
Star Greenhand and Chapter degrees, in
addition to the Red Rose degree.She was a
gold medal winner at Kansas City for ag
sales and a silver medal winner for meat
judging.

caster Farming
that he intends to
attend Penn State
and major in dairy
and animal science
and to woik on his

Leah Bomberger
Leah Bomberger

plans to attend col-
lege to study to be
a physical therapy
assistant. Leah, 17,
daughter of Sven
and Kathy Bom-
berger, Fredericks-
burg, Lebanon
County, has served
as assistant reporter
and serves as assistant secretary. She has
completed sheep finishing, sheep breed-
ing, and rabbit production projects. In
addition, she served with the cider sales,
citrus sales, banquet, and dance commit-
tees. Leah received the Star Greenhand
and Star Farmer honors and scholarship,
record keeping, and sheep productionpins.

father’s dairy farm.
Andrew, 18, son ofDebbie Blose

Three-year Mar-
ion Center FFA
member Debbie
Blose serves as
chapter secretary.
Her plans
are to Du-
Bois Business Col-
lege. Debbie, 17, ,
daughter of Carl '

and Bev Blose, Am-
brose, Indiana County, has completed
swineprojects. She has also served onvar-
ious committees, including Food For
America, banquet, fundraising, and FFA
Week. She received a second place award
in the state meat judging contest.

Thomas and Barbara
Sue Bollinger, Lititz, has served as chapter
treasurer and vice president. Andrew
serves as chapterpresident andcounty vice
president In addition, Andrew has com-
pleted work on various chapter projects,
including dairy farm records, honey bees,
farm improvement project, and crop pro-
duction. Andrew won atrip toKansas City
for farm business management in 1993,
and was awarded the state silver honor in
agronomy (1994). He was a memberof the
first place team in farm business manage-
ment (1993). Andrew received the Star
Greenland, Star ChapterFarmer, andRed
Rose degrees.

Jonathan Bish
To “become a

fanner and do cus-
tom fanning on the
side” comprise the
plans for four-year
Dover FFA member
Jonathan Bish. Jona-
than, 18, son of
John P. and Salley
A. Bish, East Ber-
lin, York County,
has served as chapter sentinel, vice presi-
dent, and president. Also, Jonathan has
served on the citrus, BOAC, and porkroast
committees. Projects include small grain
production and swine finishing. He has
received the Greenhand, ChapterFarmer,
White Rose, Greenhand, Star Greenhand,
and Kiwanis Club Outstanding FFA
Award.

Tracy Bollinger
Tracy Bollinger

wants to run for a
state officer posi-
tion, she indicated
to Lancaster Farm-
ing. Also, she indi-
cated she is “look-
ing into a higher
education in agri-
culture.” Tracy, 18,
daughter of Eugene
and Carol Bollinger, Manheim, is a four-
year member of Manheim FFA. She has
served as chapter secretary and reporter.
She is county secretary and serves as SAE
coordinator for her chapter. She has senior
cooperative work experience on a local
dairy farm. Tracy, who served as Manheim
Farm Show queen, has also attended vari-
ous programs, including Made for Excel-
lence and the State Legislative Leadership
Conference. She attended the national con-

Michael Bowman

Paul Bohnert
Four-year Liberty

Michael Bowman
indicated that he in-
tends to enroll in
college. The four- jW
year Central Co- f *

*
*

lumbia FFA mem- X Jrher has served as ♦

chaplain for two
years and has ser-

on a of
committees, includ-
ing citrus sales, fair, leadership, banquet,
public relations, and program ofactivities.
Michael, 17, son of David and Sharon
Bowman, Berwick, Columbia County, has
earned the Chapter Greenhand and Chap-
ter Farmer degrees.

FFA member Paul
Bohnert plans to
major in agriculture ,

*'

education at Penn ' jßihfe
#

State “with plans
to teach ag science
at the high school
level.” Paul, 20, .
son of Dwayne and ? \ j
Pearl Bohnert,- Li- ** *

berty, Tioga County, has servedas chapter
reporter. Paul participated in public speak-
ing and dairy judging contests and other
events, including Farm-City Day, small
gas engines contest, ag research projects
(restoration of a John Deere tractor), and
construction of the chapter’s greenhouse.
Paul has worked on a dairy farm and
served on the banquet and fruit sales com-
mittees. He received the North Central
Region Proficiency Award in agriculture'
mechanics.

Clinton S. Black
Plans for Clinton •

S. Black include at-
tending Penn State
and majoring in
dairy science and
to return to the Hfl
home farm. Clinton,
17, son of Robert
and Penny Black,

"

Altoona, Blair'
County, is a three-
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COMPLETE FARM TIRE LINE

COUNT ON KANE!
For Quality Products.
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• Fast On-The-Farm Service
• Radio Dispatched Service

LEOLA TIRE SERVICE, INC.
717656-2574 258 W. MAIN ST.. LEOLA, PA


